Hop Brook
(Middlebury-Waterbury-Naugatuck)
~1,500 trout stocked annually
Updated January 2016

Firehouse
Regan Rd
Old dam site above Fenn Road Bridge.
Where river comes back to road.
Green Pump House
Old bridge abutments
Pools along Regan Road (house #396). Both sides.

RT 64
Hop Brook USCOE Entrance. See detailed map below for stocking within the USCOE area

USACOE Hqts.
Golf course, parking lot.

First town road crossing below Hop Brook Dam

Key to stocking points
Regular with public access ●
Private, but open to fishing ○
Stocked under good conditions □
Bridge Pool Access Road Bridge Path upstream of bridge
Along front parking area Along front parking area
Through grassy area Large pool area at rear parking area
Large pool area at rear parking area
Down dirt road at back of parking area

Key to stocking points
Regular with public access
Private, but open to fishing
Stocked under good conditions

Multi-Purpose Trails
3. Upland 1.2 mi.
4. Overlook 0.4 mi.
5. Wetland 0.8 mi.
6. North 0.7 mi.
7. Welton 0.5 mi
8. Log Room 0.2 mi.
9. Saddle 0.2 mi.
10. Spillway 0.3 mi.

Hiking Trails
1. Meadow 0.5 mi.
2. West 0.3 mi.
11. Lakeshore 0.2 mi.
12. North Borrow Area 0.1 mi.
13. South Borrow Area 0.1 mi.
14. Pines 0.7 mi.
15. Brookside 0.2 mi.
16. Pakovitch 0.4 mi.